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"ffliaulfanuras.
TIJST RECEIVED—At thesign of the Golden Eagle,
J a large assortment of RockV Horses, of different
sizesi&l three to eNNeJSy

apfia” ’*' No S 3 Mailtet street

TkASKETat BASKETS'—AIarge assorudcoi School
li-ohd Market Backete, oi oil««s«a snapcs.Aiso,

lJa!fiea*cmb>ofaered. plain workedand toilet Baskets—-
a beaottfal:artiole>; for wifi toy.- -. i; Win,

< nprlO . - - ■ ■ KENNEDY A: HASLETT.

GLOVES AND ’100dot »ilfc Glows, ' ?;*#«<Hg;perdot
100dot Lista Thread GIOTta, 710 do
SOdoz.Kid do i 2>'.’T3«flO do

100 dor. Suspenders, • v!'/ Ito la do
For cole at New York pncea.

nprlO KENNEDY fc HiSLETt

JUSTRECEIVED, the best selected; sine* of-fancy
and variety Goods, gold and silver Watches, Jewel-

,
. ry, 4ci ever offertd m this market, which will-bo sola

•• avuuprcccdeiited low prices. • Gwe us a call if-you wwh
to buy cheap,wholesale and retail; „ -™_

aprlO -- KENNEDY 4 HASLETT.
"TTELOCIPIDES AND-WILLOW WAGONS Just

‘ V received and for sale low . .. -

" '£4small and large Velocipedes,
aprlo ,yUlo^V °S<>ll3 ’ KENNEDY * HASLETT.

Mineral fountains for sale.—
3 Mineral Fountains; • ■2 do stands and marble top#. For sale low.

Inquire of JOSHUA RHODES & CO., •
aprO No. 6 Wood street.

T7lBUJTS—l7sboxesOranjres;
160 do Lemons;
40casks Currants;

400 boxes Ratsms j
To arrive and for Bale by

aprft JOSHUA RHODES A CO.

Sundries1,000 drums Figs:
■ , .SOO-hf-do do;

50baskets salad Oil;
25dot.assorted Pickles;

• i 10 doz.fresh Peaches, in (means;
Forsale by JaprO) JOSHUA RHODES & CO-

KAW~\\ansKEV— 200 on con-
signcdent and for sole by

aplfr- MILLER fc RICKETSON.
_

rpiMOrHY SE~EB--S5 bus 7 prime TimoThy Seed m
L store and. for sale by

apiB ' . MILLER & RICKET3QN.
7/ ixi"butter—l 4 begs Balter on consignment and

-IV- for sale low by
MILLER A RICKETSON

S4RDINES—^00 oases, 3000 boxes end half boxeaß-
GuiUonxSardmes, in store and for saleby

MILLER i RICKETSON,
aprlO Nos.£4land 823 Liberty bi.

HOPS^Vbalesflru sort,western Npw York Hops,
in store and for sale by

anriQ MILLER fc RICKETSON.

HICKORY NUTS—« bus. Hickory Nuts jnst rec’d
on consignment and for sale by .

aprlO MILLER & RICKETBQN.

BOX BOARDS ’AND PANEL STUFF—SO,OOO feet
for sale by . 3. A, BLOOMEfL-

Allegheny Planing Mills-
-T\RAfT» ON SAN FRANCISCO, California, tor

sale ‘ at the Banking House of PATRICKS A
FRIEND, No.ggWooq st {oeU9

ElO bags Hio Coffeo now leaningfrom
> canal, and for sale by .

marS9 MILLER A RiCKETSON.

X AWYER’S.BRIEF PAPER-A superior article, forXj saleby ■ W.S.HAVEN’S,
m«r23 . comer ofSecond and Market ns.

Liquorice b all—l 2cases for sale by.B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO ,
Cor First AWood at*

IaBIC—SUO iasi for sale by
. B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

OPIUM—65 Bi. new crop for sale by
.apr4 a A.. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

(p LUE—6O bbls. No. 1 for sale byAjT aprt B. A.FAHNESTOCK & CO

CALCINED MAGNESIA—2O cases English for sale.
aprt B. A FAHNESTOCK A CO.

GABAWAY SEED—3OO Bs. for sale by
aprt g.A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
EKCURIAL OINTMENT—IOO &s., Wrong, by

. apr4 aA. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
/''tASiPHOR—3 bbls refined for B&le toy
\J mart* a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

HITITSG—]
mar2o

bbls for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

IBBL. CHESNUTS for sate by
marl 3 S.XKWILLIAMS A CO.

DRIED AHFLES—Received and for sale by
marlP SAMUEL P. SHIUVER.

fETtsceiraneons.

..tofryv

(BRWSSR PHNM «m> ÜBSBTT STKEETB)..
* IST OF SHADES onhand And madeat ail times to

. J order—-
-3*4,4-4,5*4and o*4 BafT Shades, plainand bordered ;
“ “ .«• ‘i Transparent green do; .
“ 4< u ■!*?.• .Dwfk-v.do; x

Landscape Shade*.of every style, . ..

N—~

Moonlight do . do do;'. >•;.
Gothicand MezuUqto, of new style; t. , r"' {

. STORE .SHADES ofianycolor, with letteringor De-
signing. OIL CLOTHS on hand.: •• v -IAlso, a Iptof SHADETJUMMINGSr-coinpleteat 25
cents per shade. hong on reatonablo
terms.- - '

TEAS 1 TEAS! Extra fine Yonng Hyson Tea, in
lacered boxes, jast received at the Pekin Tea Store,

33 Fifth street. Retail price SI. We ask a comparison
of the above Tea wuh any to be had elsewhere.
, tpi3 A. JAYNES.

iUTIER—u bbls. fresh Roll for sale by
I ‘ apr3 WM. DYER..

YIANTON CRAPE SHAWLS—Jawreceived per ex-press at -Capf>] - A. A. MASON A CO’jj.

BEAYES BUCKETS—2O doz. Beaver Backets jasl
received and for sale by

mai29 .. MILLER A RICKETSON.
r'IHEESE—SO brs. for sale by
XJ: Op3 WM.DVER.

BXo6n HaMS—l2,OOO tbs. choica cut foimly'Haiiis
for Bale by [apr3j WM DYER.

CO3OULDERS—6,OOO &s. best cat small shoulders
O jait out of smoke, for sale by

apr3 .
__

.. ■ _WM. DYER.
T?KESironVKOIL—For sale at the Drugstore of
JV JAMES A. JONES,

corner of Liberty and Hand gts.

PALM SO sale by
JAMES A. JONES

.STILE AN1
apr2 ■

P. S.—PedlersWilV do well to call utthie Factory, be-
fore pnrehosing elsewhere.- ;

aprlfcCm ■ B- SUKERN AN.
Dißflolatton.rpHE partnership heretofore existing under the firm oi

X M’Kslvy ft Toby, m the Painting business*) wardls*
solved, by mutual consent, MarchIst, 1851.

Mr; JAMES M’KELVY,
• ’ M. N.W.TIBBY.

►OUSSEL’S PREMIUM SHAVING CREAM—tor
1/ sale by [apr2] JAMES A. JONE-

I»#* YW; J&PEGTORANTiiEMKDY—Forsale
japrt) ;JAMES A JONES.

BREMKJM MI/STARDr-Of our ,own manufacture,
constantly on hand and for sale bymar 7 ’ • •' RHODES A ALCORN.

BKU&D APPLES—IOO bus. in store and foraaie by
mar 7 WM.OYER, 807 Liberty >t

/""UiOPFED FEED—4OO bus. in sore and for sale bymar 7 . RHODES A ALCORN.

BICE FLOUR—Fresh groundon band and for sale,
max? RHODES A ALCORN.

MOLASSES—50 bbls. oak cooperage;
•. 25 do cypress do;

eDER VINEGAR—do bbls. cypress barrels
Epr7 WM DYER.

J'EW.SFRING GOODS—A. A. MASON He CO., willopen this mommy seventy cases of-imported and
American Dry .Goods, of the latest and most fashionable
style*, to which they solicit the attention of thejr pat-
roni and the pablin, _ _Upr7

. K'

B<AO WITHOUT YEAsT. —3abbut’sEffervescing
Compound, for raising bread, tea cakes, batter

cafcesf&c.,-for sale by JAMES A- JONES,
„

gpB 1 .•• corner of Liberty and Handels.

K CUTHBERT’S Htai Estate and (tcru-
ral Agency Office to'No. 60 Sraitbfleld street, between

Thirdand Fonrth. . [aprt

JUBTRECEIVED—Another lot of SILKS, comprising
llpoi. Chebe Pilke, new end fashionable styles j

10pcs. Email plaid; 5pcs. black figured; 13 pieces bl’k.;
10pcs. chameleon, we are confident, thatfor a varietyIf styles, newnessof patterns, oar stock of Silks cannot
be surpassed.

Afew more of those Hair, Diamond and FrenchLace
Bonnets left. (qprSl A. A. MASON ft Co.

TO HOUSE KEEPERS—-We have oahand a quantity■of ground txce y ground expressly- for whitewashing
purposes. Itbeicgofa strongly glutinous nature,and of
a pearly white i 'sete,, the wash strongly ontho trail and
gives it a clear and brilliant appearance. It answers
equally.Well for colored wa®hen.

RHODES & ALCORN,
107 3d st M opposite Bt. CharlesHotel.

..Tex undersigned.will continue the business at the old
stand,ttonterfofFifth and Market streets, in the base*
ment story of Hamsft Co.’sExchange-Office, where the
business of the late firm will be settled. -

Pittsburgh, April5,1851. «*,TrKrr uv-apr!B:3t» -! JAMES M’KELVV.
' ■ : J. D. William* CO«»
Comerof Wood and Fifth streete,Pitteburgh,

HAVE IN STORE, and to arrive during this week
the following goods nf the moat-recent importa-

tions, which are offeredon accommodating terms t

115 catty bxs prime Green 125 doz patent xmc Wash-
Tea, . - board*, ' •

42 hf chests - do do : 50 bxs extrapure Starch,
46 do Oolong and Chelan, 25 do Saleratus. •

100 bags Rio Coffee, ■ ,75 bbls NO Molasses,
15 do Laguayraand Java, 15 do SH do “

60 boxes B*s, fi’s, 4 and lEj 10 do Golden Syrup,
lump Tobacco, 25 do Loaf,* Crushed and

35 bbls Nos 1 and 3 Mack- Powdered Sugars,
erel, ■ 550 lbs Seedless Raisins,

204 and £do No.l do 50 drumsSmyrna Figs,
2 do do Salmon, 20 Jan Bordeaux Prunes,:

50 bxs scaled Herring, 50 Ihs Sicilx . do
130 Q &s extra Madder, 5bxa Rock Candy,

3 baleaCassra, 2 do GenoaCitrons, <
1 do Clovesr 10 do Cocoa ft Chocolate.
6 bgs Pepper ft. Allspice, . 5 doCastileand Almond
lbblNutmegs, ; .■

U do groundGinger, 12 doi Military: do
ldo - do Pepper, ; ibbl sup Caro Soda,
1 do do Pimento, i do Cream Tartar,

10 kgs do Mustard, 1 case Pearl Sago,
10 do do Cassia, 2do Isinglass,
10 do do'Cloves, 9 do Sicilyand refined
2 bbls Garrett’s Snuff, Liquorice,

45 bxs Steanne Candles, l do Arrow Root,
20 do Star do 150 Bath Brick.
10 do Sperm do 1 bbtFior.Sulphur,

100doz Mason’s Blacking, 100 gross Matches,
tOOlbssuperfine Rice Flour, 10 doz Extract of Lemon,
100 doSFIndigo, Rose and Vanilla,
20 doz Ink, 5 do Lemon Sugar,
160 do Cora Brooms, 1 cask SalSoda,
Glass, Nails,White Lead, Laid Oil, ftc. . mar2s -

- '
"

*'T-'
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BEAUMONT’S PATENT STARCH'POLISH-For
giving a beautiful gloss to linens, muslins, cambric*,

collars, shin bosoms,Ac. For sale by
*ptB JAMES A. JONES.

j i ©rnasi anifj iUebtrines.'. t
Conetti sntt €oldrCnf«a'ltt49 Bonrfl^

this hew compound. Coughs
O and colds ate cured in & very short time, we ■will
■warrant Dr.Keysets Pectoral Syrup to. cure cases of
Coughs, Colds,.Bronchitis,Laigug)tu>, in less time ana
ataeheaper ratethan any other medicine ever discov-
ered. • ,:;VV T-V.’. s .i l-'-'.

IT HAS AN ENTIRELY NEW ACTION—The old
* Cough Medicihds always-aioken the > stomach and pro-
duce nauseawhich ismoredisagreeablethan theLough

% ®lf. This isobviated m this nuiture, for nisapleas-
-aLepoihing article and it will cure, or the money teul be

refunded! ’The- evidence in favor of this medicine in

ourcity, from our own citizens, should convince anv oim

of.its efficacy. It is the prescription of ,a regular phys!-
'cfan, and has been used by him in his own practice far
U numberafvears, with the most heroicsuccess* .1

CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steubenville writes.
that hera&'ughterhad been afflicted with a Cough and
expectoration, night sweats, hepue. fever, and all the
distressing symptoms ofconsumption, and thatafter Hi-
king twobottles she was entirelycured. A gentleman
in'Washington county, who had suffered with Asthma
and Chrome Cough for eight years, has been entirelyre-
lieved end the cough removed by the use or half ado-
xenof bottles of the Pectoral Syrup, A geotlemanfrom
Peoria, Illinois, writes that “ he knows the Pectoral Sy-
rup to be a good Article, for he has used it in his owp
case and inthe cases or membersof his family irfiih the
most perfectsuccess.
- It 0 orb 09 tub• Cheapest Medicines row known,
—JI is put up in halfpint bottles at SO cents each, orpix
bottlesYor 8*2,50. * 4 *

Courtbt STOBBkSBFSBSwouIddo welttokeep a sap*
ply of this medicine on h&nd all thetime, os it is one of
the moifperfect and efficacious remediesever discover-
ed for all coughs anddise&ses.of the lungs and incipieot
Consumption. ■,. \

CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will tty to get
you to buy some one.ofthe various nostrums*but donot
heed them. If you want to get well, buy.Dr. Karsra’s
Peotqejil. Stßcp, add take nocither; this will cure you.
Ithas in it some of the most-valuable plants ana herbs
of the materia medica, and is compounded by a person
skilled in the healing an. Therecanbe no deception in
this medicine. It is prepared in your own city, and the I
proprietor has numerousicertificates,attesting its valu- 1
able properties, whieh'WiU be shown to anyperson de-
sirous or seeing them. \

Agents WAktsd throughout the United States to sell
this medicine* Large discounts will be made to those
who will take an interest in the medicine. It will pay a
largeprofitto all agents; besides, they will be doing sui-
fortfighumanity a service by placing in their hands the
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has ever
prodhecd. '•

For sale, wholesale and retail, by KEYSER A MC-
DOWELL; Druggists, 140Wood, street, Pittsburgh, Pai,
to whom all letters for agencies must be
AUo, for sale by D.M. Curry,Allegheay city;P. Brock*
eri jrn Brownsville; George Baira, Washington ; John
H, Buchanan; Hickory; George Keyset, M'Keesporty
J. D. Vowell, Canonsburgh; and by merchants and
druggists generally. ua2s

HOLESALK DRY .GOODS.—A. A. MASON ACO., Nos. 63 and 64 Market street, are now daily
opening and receiving their Goods, comprising the most
extensive andvaried assortment of imported and Ameri-can Goods they have ever exhibited—to which tbeywould respectfully invite the attention of city and coun
try merchants. faprS

losxTaurraxcorr- wi*. c. babe
biPPBHCOTT eBARRi

' (Late J.S.STsmiBKXft Co.)
Banntaetaiere ol Phoenix Fire Proof Safes,

Second strut, btUsten TFood and Smiihfisld.
ONTuesday afternoon, July 25,1848r the undersigned

were called upon by Messrs.Lipfeneott ft Barr, to
witness an honest and fair test of one o* their Phmnix
Safes. The furnace bemgprepared, too Sate wai placed
inside thereof,with books, papers and somemonevjwhen
the doorof the Safe was closed and the fire-kindled at t>
quarter past 2 o’clock, and in a short time the Safe was
red kot, andcontinued ult halfpast 0 o’clock, beingabout
four and a half hours, when the committee-expressed
their satisfaction that the time occupied with such heat
was sufficient. Thefurnace was then pulled down, Safe
coolecLond door opened—the books, paper* and money
safe. The heat was so great as to melt off the brass
mountings. Wo therefore take pleasure in recommend-
ing these Safes to the public, as being,in-onr judgment,
entirely fireproof : JARVIS ft ToABUE,

NOCK ft RAWSON,
CORNWALLft BROTHER,
BRANNON ft THATCHER,
BENEDICT ft CARTER,
ISAAC CROMIE.

I am engaged in the foundry business, and know
something about furnaces and heat- 1 witnessed the
burning of the above Safe, and can freely saythere was
no humbug about it, and with pleasurerecommend them
to the public as being, in my judgiimnt^entirel^fire-

In calling upon (he above gentlemen for their signa-
tures, they p-Hspokem the highest terms of the fairness
of thetest, aud their full confidence ofthe Safe’s beinj
entirelyfire-proof. We have corrstimlyon hand and foi
sale a fall assortment ofthe above Safes.

mar3i BELL ft TERRY.
XOHIf O’PONHEIA a. U MULLXn, .w. B. HCSTIB.

O’DONNELL, MULLEN ft CO.
Plttiburgh Obalr& Cabinet Ware Eoomi,

Ifo. 98 Third Strut , South Side.
a O’D/M. ftCo.,respectfully inform their friends
Ql and customers that they have, if not the largest
Kpl stock ever before seen in this city, the greatest
I. 1! Ivariety of styles, the finest finished, made of the

best seasoned materials, and by the best workmen in
the western country—all of which they are determined
tosell as low as anyother manufacturing establishment
in the city. Our stock U all our own manufacture; no
importations.

Steamboatsand Hotelsfurnished,at the ahorcai notice.
Allorders promptly, atteuded to. jol7

>T>URE FRENCH BRANDY*—-For Medicinal Purvo-JT «r—For sale by JAMES A. JONES,
a£rll . comer of Liberty and Hand sis.

PURE PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA WINES
•for said—for medicinal purposes—by

. aprll *:■•• JAMES A. JONES.
TJIINE OLD GINCEK BRANDY, OLD OIL OF RYEJ —For sale by »■ [gprll] JAMES A. JONES.

juiisheiiy Fisning xaiii,.assxasos ctroet, allsobxnt an, rsnA.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform-hisfriends
end the publicgenerally, that having completed hie

new Planing ALU,and having now in operation two
new tastern made Planing Machines, (Woodworth
patent,) and several circular and upright Saws* he is
now prepared to furnish promptly and at reduced .rates,
planed and sawed lumber of every description. .

The attention ofsicamboat joiners, carpenters and
builders, is particularly called to the above establish'
ment, where a large assortment of planed and rough
lumber.of different- thicknesses, suitable for shipping,box maxing, house, steamboat work,Aegean be found
atall tunes.

Also, lumber planed or sawed to order, with prompt'
ness and despatch. JOHN A.BLOOMER,
jol6 Proprietor.
N.B.—AU orders directed to Pittsburgh will.receive

promptattention. . • . ...

»AY WATER—Just received and for sale by
L*PrlA. JAMES A. JONES,

wnolesaio aad Retail.

RYE— 25bus, instore and for sale byapr»o KING A MOORHEAD.

Public Attention
It respectfully invited to the followingtruths, ttt forth in

relation to ont qf the most important Remain of mod-
«m timts! |

SUMAC—25 bags Sicily for sale by

■ B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,aprlO comerof First and Wood sis.

ARSENIC—8 kegs powdered for sole by
aprlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

SADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNK MANUFACTORY
Robert h. hartley, begs leave to iit-ev-•form tusfnends and the public generally
hat he continues to occupy that large and com*- jKaSfi* lmodions Store Room; formerlyoccupiedby SamuelFahn-

estock A Co., No. 80, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where he keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles,Bridles, Harness, Trunks,Carpet Bags;Saddle
Bags,Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips,And all other arti-
cles in his line.

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL*

iHisitUftjuotia.

OCHINEAL—I6O fils, for sole by
aprlO •« B, A.FAHNESTOCK A CO-

, f

BQiliifisa Notice.
A LL person* having :bustness with, the undersigned,
iX either-us public Accountant, Instructor in Book-
Keeping, or otherwise, will, find him. at the Pittsburgh
CommercialCollege, from 9 till 11 o'clock, A. lM nand
fromatUl 4 o’clock, P.M. ...

Merchant. in warn of competent Book .keoperii; can
be supplied by calUngon JOHN FLluMiNu,
. api9 Principal Instructor in the. Scienceof Accounts.

IT is not more than one yearagosince this great rem-
edy was brought before the public, for therelief had

cure of disease. Its great power* to heal, have, since
then, become fully appreciated by the community, and
-we allege that the longer it is tried the more certainwip
its great fame spread. It is not the remedy of a day,
got up for the sole purpose of making money;but, on**
which we conceive, will continue to be used when all
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earth
by a.powerand agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. H la our duty,when we write about amedicine, that We write xatrra—that we say nothing
calculated to decelvcthose who may trust our word or
put confidence in our statements. .The sick ore very
apt to catch at anything that promises relier from dis-
ease. A story can hardly bo too highly wrought to an;
swer the objectof gullingor humbugging some of them.
Now, we do not desire todo this: we are anxious, only
that the truth inrelation to our Remedy should be told,
in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding any
single article of the tnalsriamtdica. Plain, unvarnished
facts—facts ihatmap be ascertained in our own city and
neighborbood,bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared to
famish to order, all kinds ofRiveted Hose,manufactured
ofthebestaatenal,nndlna style of workmanship equal
jothee&item manufactured article,and at 66 per cent,
cheaper.

CountryMerchants and Farmtn would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he Is determined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices.

Q7* Don’t forget the place, No. 84, comer of Wood
tree: and Diamond Alley. « ap2B

James Rees,
engine builder AND MACHINISTI

(Successor toRobert Wighunan.)
Corner of Liberty and Water strita, Ptto&urgA,

"11TXU* build, und finish to order, on the shortest no*
•f f'-- lice, and most accommodating terms. Steam cm*
gtneaand Machineryj and Castings, of all.descriptions,
at the lowest prices.

Within the past two months, two of our own
who were totally Niruf,'have'been restored to sight.
Several casesot blindness, in the-State of Ohio, ;lxave
been cured. And, also,the cose of agenllemanin Bea-
ver county . Thereore others; but these cuesare neal
home, ana may be referred to by any persons who may
have doubts on the subject. Thesecues were cured af-
ter they had been abandoned bypbyricians as hopeless-
The PetTolenm will cure, when used according to direc,
tions—Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on the face
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Read-
pains in the bones and joints, old sores* Ulcers, Wens.
Toraors, Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and
Ague, Chronic Coaghs,Asthma, BroachiUs> and all Pul-
monary affections of a chronic nature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION.

TTiXTRA COLOCYNTH COMP.—4oiba. for sale byJCi aprlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

PRESTON’S EXTRACTS—Lemon, rose and vaiuUa-RprlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
"JjIRENCH CHALK—3OO firs. for sale by .. ■ vJ „&PTIO B. A, FAHNESTOCK & CO.ppVvD COIAKJYNTH—2S ib'L for sale by
X «PrlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK *. CO.
WAFEB3—SO fijt snperfine Pea, for Bale hy_Hprt° u x. Fahnestock a co

WaU Paper foflprlflg Sales, .
09 satmiFiELD eraser, prasfitratuz.

T &HIDLE would invite all who want a good and
fj * cheap article of WALL PAPER tonsil and exam*
inehie extensive assortment Ofall the oris and various
Pattons now in use forHalls, Parlors and Chambers,--
and aflhe loweslpossibletmceforCesfeoxitagr...

Also, new and beautiful Bloch marble Paper, with soil-
able columns, caps, bases asd bordering, (or public
Holis, ofevery description,/uraiflded on the most reas-
onable terms, at *;

mortQjlm 5Q SmiihJUtd street .
..

PITTSBUBOH, ApTfl'B,losl- :
J cheerfully rec'onunsnd to the P®bttc _£siLmV.' “ J^ner

customers, mysuccessor, Mr. WSIES RKEBI a Jr°S?5”tent and able mechanic, capable'of building Engines

"WJ U **APbR-Jast received—o*l reamsTT _®ed*Ymra S.VVrappinj£ Paper, i Also, n fresh aim-ply ofdoable mediumPrinung, at i **

mttrSB W a. HAVEN'S

XiOndaeape Pointing* .

JA9PER H. LAWMAN, LandscapePaintxb, Rooms,
Fourth street, Odeon Buildings, second story. Spe-

cimens may be seen by the patrons of the Art, at the
above place. - t

References— John K. Holmes, Esq., Wm. C. Wall, T. A.
Hillier, Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson, J.J.
Gillespie, Hoa. S. Jones, L. Harper rfahlB

Burns and Scaldtydiseasea of the Bladder and Kid*
neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples, Coras and
Bunions, in fact, ttisaoas&t rwivxa*ataxJscDT,ahd
has been tried in most of the above diseases within the
past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
will take pleasure in showing them tothe afflicted or
their friends.

Dr. Holltok’s Works.Received at henry miner a co»s. No 32Southfield street, a new supply ofthe followingworks:

PiitiburghLock.Pftotorr. .

WM,WV.RElLLY,Xbcifc Smithing,.BellHanging and
House ElaeJssrmthing* %

No. 163 Wood stjubbt. •. . -

A GOOD assortment ofHouseworks Store and . Flush
Bolts, and Steamboat Tablo Castors, on hand. ;. •
-

- Jobbing attended tAio thabest manner. • ytmarißiy

SUNDRlES—?iiBaciBDriedApples:
5 12 bbls. superfineFiotir;

6—do Rye Flour; •
2 do Eggs;
4 kegs Lard;
2 bbls. Roll Butter.

On consignment and for sale by
&pr 7 KING k, MOORHEAD.

Whatever others may say about their medicines, the
Petroleum is the;grealest Remedy of ihe age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to use it in their practice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are willing to award it due
praise and consideration. Before another year rolls
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is the greatest medicine ever discovered.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by l
KEYBER A M’DOWELL,

HO Wood street ;
Also—R. E. Seilers, 57 Wood street; D.M. Curry, D.

A Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7th rucoi,
Pittsburgh. D*S

another SCIENTIFIC WONDER i
PSPS INI

fTTRAPPING PAPER— :
YY • 133reams medium Bag, ‘

31 do doable crown Rag.
On consignment andfor sale by

aprlO ° KING & MOORHEAD.
[UPPISH—’9 drams Cod Fish in sure and for sale,r apip .: MILLER * RICKET^ON.

: Folrmount Fire Engine TorvSale*/

THE members of the Fainnount Fire Company offer
their ENGINEfor sale. Ilia tafirst-rate order, and

walte sold.cheap. Enquired’ J.SMITH,SecV*?
apr3;if No. 409 Penn street.

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Gautrio Juice 1

A GREAT DYBPEPBIA CURER,

CabinetRakere Wanted*

THE subscribers will employ a number of goodbands
at the above business; viz t Bureau, Bedstead and

Table makers. None but good workmen need apply*—
as good wages willbe given

at Ryante Buildings,
marlS :.No. 31 Fifth stree

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of
the Ox, after directions by Baron Lissio, the great

Ptrysiologica! Chemist, by J.S. HOUGHTON, M.D.,No.'
11, North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIQESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION, LIVER-
COMPLAINT,and DEBILITY, Nature’s
own method,by Nature’s own agent, the Gastric Juice. :

Haifa teaspoonfull of this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Frva Poojtns ov Roast Beef in
about TWo uotraSjOnt of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE 1

v'.'V:-;. ,;«

■i <,»
~ • *

, •

Jiumrance (ttotnpatros. ;

Staio qotnAlrffive insurant*:Company
BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Skithtibld ST.,PmttUMU, iJammrp Ut,l£sl. j

riiHE best evidence ofthe successor the jDireciorsiu
X endeavoring tonakelhfe‘‘STATE MUTUAL FIRIJ
INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants, .of tin*
community, is the-unparalleled amount of business
which has been done—having issued nearly 4,000P011,
cies in a little more than.seven months, and adding
over 870.000 capital to the company. TheDirectors are
proud to say; that nearly all. the property Insured is of
the safest kind, in smalt risks, and a large, proportion
insured for only one year. ■ . •
Number, of Policies issued.*— '' tJiAmoantofproperty.iasured**.**w .j Amouhtofeuaran(cepfeimams*s451456 38 X {

[ Amoantof 24,531,w-. .X
[ Amount of guarantee stock---- . 3
Amount of losses ••'•••••

" 3 '3,800 IH)
Tobe deducted from the shove the incidental expenj

ses of the.office. ... -i.lI To cftyorcountry metchanis, and owners of ewellj
lings, and-: isolated or country property, ills believedj thi3 company adoids advantagesinpomtof cheapness.

I aafetv .and security; inferiortomo Insurance Company
J. in.tlllS counter.-:j _ Conducted brilneequitable and greatiy improved sys^I tem ofClassification of, excluaing all ’Special

I hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any one lot
reality, thiteprecluding the frequency and occurrence of.Ilaigefrrespond also, on both the Stock and Mutualplan,

I it notonly possesses the cheapness and accommodation
r of both methods,but entitles:theinsured toa panicipa*
I tion in the profits. .A V - ?T :«.• ; iI It is under the control of the following DirectorsJ!
} Pi Rutherford. A. J.Gillett, John B, Packer,SamuelT
I Jones, Alonzo. A.Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick,-Rober
J Klotz. : J A.RUTHERFORD, Preß’t

'

- A. J. GILLETT, !
I . A. Ar.CAR&iKB, Actuary,* .:,#*-/; (ja27ty. ?
Penn nutqal JLlfe losuranee; Co»> Phll’ai
Agent in Pittsburgh,w. h.davis, (vice j.

Finney, Jr-, deceased,) No;3B3Liberty street
For thebettcr.convenlence of persons residioginthe

lower part of the .city, the agent may also. , found
daily, from el6Ven to twelve and two tdtSreetfclocki
at the counting room of J- S.ohpoumgkerA Cq.*No. 24
Wood street,'where alf necessary, infopnauon will be
given., and communications promptly - attended to,—
Pamphlets explaining the principles and benefitsof lan?Insurance, and blank forms famished on application.

Capital stock over$230,000 and constantly increasing.
Profits' divided annually amongst those insured tor life;

Pittsburgl/Feb.Tf 1851—2 w

ENTERPRISE WORKS,

Baron JUxbio,in his celebrated work onAnimal Chem
istry, says: “An artificialDigestive Fluid, analogous tp
the G&sme Juice,maybe readily prepared from the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach ot the calf, in which va-
rious articles of food; as meat and eggs, will he so soft-
ened, changed and digested, justin thesame manner as
they would be in the Human stomach."Dr. PsaxißA. in his famoustreatise on “ Food and oi*by Fowlers A Wells, New Y Ork, page 35,
states the same great fact, and describes the method of
preparation. Thereare few higher authorities than Dr.
Pereira.

Dr.Combe, in his valuable writings onthe “ Physiolo-
gyofDigestion,” observes that “ a diminution ofthe due
quantity of the Gastric Juiceiaa prominent and all-pre
vailing cause of Dyspepsiaand he states that “a die
tinguished professor or medicine in London, who was
severely afflicted with this complaint, finding everythingelse to rail, had recourse to the Gastrio Juice, obtained
from the stomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely successful.” . T

Dr. Gkaham, author of the famous works on *» Vegeta-ble “ It ita remarknblefact in physiology
that the stomachs of animals, macerated in water, un-
part to thefluid the properly of dissolving various arti-
cles Of food, and ofeffecting a kind of artificial diges-
tion of them in no wise differentfrom the natural digest
ive process,”
1. Drl Simon’sgreat work, the “ ChemistryofMan,”(Lee
ABlanchard, Phils., 1840, pp. 321-2) says; “ The discov-
ery Of PEPSINforms a new era in the chemical history
of Digestion. From recent experiments we know that
food la dissolved ; as rapidly in an artificial digestive
fluid, prepared, from Pepsin, os it is in the natural Gas-
tric Juice itself."

136 Wood grant, two pboaaßSLow Vinom alley.
SOWN 6 VBVLET, -

__ 1
PRACTICALCUTLERS.SBKGICAL ANDDENIAL

' Initrnntent jSanofhctnrersi ■WE are now receiving our Spring Stock of GOODS,
comprising& foil assortment ofHiinftoo;., Ctir/rry,

and Hunting Snxvn. Also; all of the.Ja-
test improved Pistols manufactured in America. :

In addition to our Store, we have a manufactory for
mnklng all kinds of Instruments andTools. OarInstru-
ments are unequalled in the western country for
superior finish and workmanship—which werefertolhe
beat demists in the two cities.

All OTdersfrom a distance will meet with prompt at-
tention. Jobbing and Repairing neatly executed. Par-
ticular attention paid to the making ofTrusses and
Supporter*:

N.B.—We are also. Agents for the sale of Charles C.
Reinhardt’s celebrated GlassPad Truss, the best now in
use for the speedy cure of Hernia.

For sale by the ainglo dozen. ~ {apfr

aarlnef Fire ana lxtfana Tranjportatlon

Theinsurance company op north amer^
ICA,Philadelphia, ch&ttered 17B4; capital 0500*-

OOOf ossett Janaaj713.1£51,81,001,a35 50, will
make insurance.omouilaisgs and their contents in this
city and vicinity. AtsoVon property of every descrip-
tion, onsteamboats and lother vessels, either by inland
transportation oronthe seas. ■DIRECTORS:

„
, ....

AftHurG.Coffin, Pres’t., Jacob
Samuel W. Jones, John R. NeSV-

Smith, : . Richard D; Wood,
, John A. Brown, . William Welsh, •
Samuel F.Bmith, Francis Haskins,

* SamuelBrooks, S.AUstin Allibone,
CharlesTaylor,, WiUiam E3owen, . ;

~ Ambrose While,' George W. Aspinwall,
• Thomas F. Cope, v James N.Dickson,.' . !

S» Morris, Waler, H.’D.'Sherirertf,SecL,y; ;Tbis.is. the oldest Insurance Company in the,United
States, and from its high standing, long experience, am*
piemeans, add avoiding all risks of an extra hazard*
ouscharacter, maybe considered asoffering amplest
curity to the public. . WM. P.> JONES, Agenv

ja24 ' No. 141Frontstreet.

OOK’S REMEDY FOR INTEMPERANCE—Can
be administered privatelyt if desired. Full 'direc-

tions accompany each bottle. Price 81. Sold only.at
the Medical Depot, SO Smlthfield street. (apilS

CURE YOURSELF—AMERICAN COMPOUND.—iThis never failingspedficis guaranteed in all cases 1of delicate disease, together with the attendant t;om- 1plaints, to effecta speeay,safe and lasting cure in the
course ofa few days, without restrictions to diet, busi-
ness or injury to the system. It is an old and popular
remedy; has long been (and still Is) used in the private
practice of a physician, radically caring ninety-nine of
the hundred eases.. Uleaves.no odor onthe breath,andmay boused by any one without the least fdtr&'of expo-
sure. .Forsale at the.Medical' Depot, No.50 Smlthfield
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. - '•■J. [apr7;

DB. RALPH’S PRACTICAL PRIVATE TREAT-
ISE, on tbenature, BytnptomsJpTOgress.consequen-

ces, remedies and cure of toe diseases :qf ther Genital
System,adapted to the me of every individual.. 343 pp.,
with Illustrative plates. Price 01,00.

It isan invaluable work. Dr. Ralph is a physician of
high slanding, and has already published several works
which have acoutred for him considerable distinction.

(Daily Globs.
: Without exception, we take it to be the ablezftreatise

Con the peculiar subject on which it treats,) that has yet
been published.—Rahway Register.

Theabove valuable work is sold by
S.L.CUTHBERT,

aprfi so Smithfield street/

The Male Generative Organs—la health and disease,
from infancy toold age. A complete scientifictreatiseon the anatomy and physiology of the male system,witha description of the causes, symptom* and. treatment ofall the diseases and infirmitiesto which it is liable.—
Adapted for every man’s own private use. Price 91.The Diseases of Woman—their.canses and care fa-miliarly explained, with practical hints fortheir preven-tion and for the preservation of femalehealth.

The Marriage Guide,or Natural History of Genera-
tion—a private instructor for married persons and thoseabout to marry.both male and female. Price 81.

Qrigmof Life—a complete scientificand popular trea-
tise on the philosophy-, arid-physiology of-thereproduc-
live functions in pfantsand-atiimatSi with IS anatomicalplates and all the new discovener, -- Price 91. r

The.Famtly.Physiclan,or the trueart df'hesiing the
sick in all diseases whatever. Price 250» /; jmarSs '

Mental or physical decay/ iron’s ia«t-
tous Antidote.—'This great and wonderful remedy

for nervous diseases, can. only be obtained at the Medi-
cal Depot, 50Smithfield street. it is not an excitant,
but a strengthener, purely vegetable and harmless;
like a skillful architect, it begins by laying a firm foun-
dation, and gradually, but incessantly, adds strength
and vigor,until nothing is left unfinished. His a ner-
vine of such miraculous power, that Itis unimportant
haw.ioogtbddiseascJcary have existed. The cheer-
fulness it creates, and the strength it gives, are peima-
nent. Price 81 pet bottle. (apTlt

PERFUMERY AND FANCY SOAPS.—JAMES A.
JONES,corner of Liberty and Hand streets, has

received a fine assortment of Perfumery and Fancy
Soap:
Roussel’s cologne water; Roussel’s omnibus soap;
Wctheriira do; do omoutine do;
French do; do Circassian do;
WetheriU’s toilet water; Brown Windsor do;
Aromatic vinegat; Transparent wash balls;
Roossel’s assorted extracts; Military shaving soap ;
Lubin’s do Jo; Roussel’s shaving cream;
Eaulustrul; do do compo’d;
Genuine bear’s oil; Jenny Lind hair gloss;
■do ox marrow ; Odontino.orrose tooth paste;
' apr4_ r. .

MdRHIS' OBIiEBRSfEB TEAS—IAs tat inPita-
burgh,—ln tbe Diamond, Second door ,from Dia-

mond alley. Until within the lost year, Good 2V«s could
notbe procured tnPm&burgh. It was quite commonfor
consumers to send east for it. But, eince Morris started
his Tee establishment, there is no occasion to do so—for
better Teas cannot be procured in the United States than
whatbe sells. Hehas deservedly obtained the reputa-
tion of selling thebest Tea in Pittsburgh.

Remember—the second door from Diamond alley.
apris •

Sundries—--08 hhds. prime N.O.Sngar;
548bbla. Plantation Molasses, oak bbls.,

SO do 5. H, do do;
SO bags prime Rio Coffee; ;
7 tierces CarolinaRice;

24 hf-9heßts Y. H. Tea;
6t twelve and6fijbxs.,G.P.,fmp’land Y. H.j
8 bzri Ronald's tobacco, 5*6;
1box Conway's do;

25 bra. pearl starch;
291 casks Moaprait’s soda ash;

1 do do bleaching powder;
860bbls. Whiskey;

20 qr. casks Port Wine, various brands . '
20 do sweet Malaga Wine, Giro brand.

With an assortment of Brandies, Wines; Gin, Ram,
Alcohol, Spices, Ac., for sale by

M. MITCHELTREE,
209 Liberty street.

IARD OIL—I 2bbls.J. L. Coahlmg’a l Winie:
j Lard Oil,fn store and for sale by

MILLER A RIGKETSON,
apr9 No. 221 and 233 Liberty street.

WEGNER, BUECHNER & MUELLER’S
Establlohment,

Third &■ fourth,S NOW. ready lo furnlnh every kind of, Lithographic■TPtfmoet elegant style, such as.SAow, bits,mars,Fortran,, IgmUcnp*,Ca,d,, BiU brad,, and La'bds, printed in gold, colors, Ac.. • ' ,

A 1 the rame-,place Messrs. Hoeser <fc Helmle haveopeoed a Daiwrao School,and execute onorder Draflaof Machinery, Edifices, Monuments, Ac- with all no«»ibleaecaraoy-and elegance. nll-iy

FIGURED POPLINS.—A- A.-MABON A.
now opening cases nod packages of plain and fig-

ured Poplins. Also, a large lot of lace capes, breakfastcaps, jackonet flouncing,Ac., Ac. {apr7

SHAVPLS.—A-A. MASON A CO., have jnstreceived,perexpress, thirty cartons of printed cashmere; high
colored Thibet; embroidered do; fancy de loine, and
other Shawls.

REMOVAL.— J. SHEA has removed to NO.H6 Mar-
ket street,(two doorsnorth of his old stand,) the

house lately occupied by R. D. Thompson. 1 (aprSsiw

,Hope MUii ln Pall Operation AuainRyan's Buildings, Fifth Street.
rflHßpropnetor, thankful to the public for past euaJ. tom, ventures to solicit u continuance of the same
for his p/esent enterpnse—the establishment of Flour

. and Spv* MtUs within the .city—for the accommodationof his customers, and all Who wish to have really good
Flour, pure ground Spices, Ac., Ac. ... ' ••

*The attention of Families, -Merchants and others, Isinvited, and all I ask.is that they willgivemen trialF.R. DRAVO, ‘
No. 1 Diamond.N. B. All articles taken back if not found good; andthe moneyreturned. - - fmarl9

rpHE LEASE OF THE NEW YORK DRY GOODSSTORE,No, 89 Marketstreet, withFixtures,' and.*-small stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, to bo sold;at ft bargain.' Any. person wishing -to commence buri-mess on Market street, the above old established busineia standi one of thobeat on the street, tan be had Atfavorable terms, if application is made immediatelv tothe subscriber, who wishes to change his buEinpjm
»*a3P - : WM.H: GARRARD

SEED STORE REMOVED.—The subscriber has re-
moved his Seed Store, from Second street to the

building recently occupied by Mr.Ree'd, as a Tailor
Shop, on Third street; almost immediately opposite thePost Office. [aprittf] - = F.L.SNQvVDEN.

ProfessorDuxousoif, of the Jeffprson College. Phila*
dnlphia, in his greatwork on Human Physiology, devotes
more than fifty pages to an examination tif this subject.
His.experiments with Dr, Beaumont, on the Gastric
Juice, ODtained from the living human stomach andfrom
animals, are well known. “Inail cases.” he says, “di-
gestionoccurred os perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions.”

: AS (A. DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houohxon’s preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases ofDebility,
Emaciationf Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the veryverge of the gxa.ve. ltU'imposslble to give the details of cases in the limits oi
this advertisement—but authenticated certificates-have'
been given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. Thesewere niafly all desperate cases, and the
cures were not only rapid and wonderful; bat perma-
nent. .

It isa great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
useful for tendency to bilious disorder:Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and, Ague, and
the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugsupon the Digestive organs,after a long sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the too free use of ardent spir-.
its. Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.

Hotlce.

Thereis noform ofOLD STOMACH COMPLAINTSwhich it does notseem to reach and remove at once.—
! No matter how bad they maybe, il GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF! A single dossrtmotss all theunpUasanXsymp-
turns, and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time,
to make these good effects'permanent. PURITY OFBLOOD and VIGOR OF BODY, followat once. It is
Sarticularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,

ramps, Soteness of the pitof th^Slomach,distress af-
ter eating, low, cold state of iheßloodj Heaviness,Low*
ness .of Spirits, Despondency,.Emaciation, Weakness,-
tendency to Insanity,Suicide, Ac.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle Will of-
ten effect alaatingcure.

Everyi botfle beors signature of J. S.
HOUGHTON, M.D., Sp4h Proprietor. >

Sold byagents injGverytown in the United Stales,
and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally.

5 AgentsforPtUoburghfKEYSEß A McJJOVfELL, 141
Wood street. • . : .

Retail dealers suppliedat PropnetorVprices. £nv2o:y
Also, for sale by R. E. SELLERS,57 \VoA dstreet.

THE undersigned has withdrawn-from the firm of
IHMSEN, PLUNKETT AH’RNlGHT,fcavingdis-

posed of his interest in Said firm to Chaele3 T.Thubbi*.
CHARLES M’KNIGHT.

Thebusiness will be continued as usual under the style
of fmarSO] . IHMSEN& PLUNKETT.

Bull’* BuispuUlft and the Cholera;
TYTOT a single man,.woman or child ha* died ofthe
J.l CHOLERAoranyofits symptoms wbn; used this
invaluablepreparation.' Look at the city ofLouisville,
wherethis Sarsaparilla is made, and where from 150*to
800bottles areretailed daifE.but' fSW Isolated cases of
Cholerahave occurred, atHT iheyv’were either persons
from boats or those who'disfegarded'ouradvice. ;

; • [Cincinnati Chronuds,
• For sale by KEYBER A M’DOWELL, 140 Wood st.
Pnuburjfowhcre the genuine article; may aiways^be

]VJ BW CQOP-BLACK TEAS.—Just received at theXi Pekin Tea Store,33 Fifth street, a lot of new crop
OolongBiasU Teas, by the -ship u Architect, n and for salewholesale to the tradeat reduced prioea.

N,JB.---The above Teas are direct from Canton, and
:the ladies all toy they- are- not scented -with English
;Brandy,GinundRaro-~{febl4r A. JAYNESrFimrsr.

SAtETV, PERPETUITY AND SECURITY.
THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND

I.IFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

LONDON AND NfiW-YORK.
Capltal, £ooo,ooo—Equal to 500,000.

WITHa large surplus ofprofits. A portion of both:
capital and surplusinvested in U. 8. Government

Stocks, and other securities in the City of New York.
. Policiesheld in this' country over 6,000, Persona in*
raring participate id the profitsofthe Company.

California raks taktnat rtduetd raus.
Among the advantages of a Policy in this Company'

are the following
Aparty insured for the whole term of life may at any

rims borrow amount ofannual premium,
, without note or securny,or deposit of policy,and is en-
titled to division of profits. * .

Hemay at any time surrender his policy, and receive;
back as value toereof one-halfthe gross sum paid, by ■himin annual common premiums. ...

- '
A party already insured for whole.life may, on pay*;

meat of a small sum, convert hisinsurance intoa new,
policy upon the loan system now *

Parues alrendy insured and entitled to a neo-third;
loan, are not shat out from said two*thirdJoan, if the. ■ ■firefer ii, upon the terms stated in the -Society’s pamph* '<fit*. ... . ••• i .-

Aparty’mayiat a moderate annual premium, insnt j.

for life/and he survive to reach the age of CO years,riie
full twi Uuurcd up to$15,000, trill be paid tohds: or it -
he dies before reaching that age,.the.lull sum insured;
will be paid to his family or legal representatives.

It has become customaryin the Atlantic cities for con-
gregations to insure the-lives of (heir Pastors, and on’
Christmas or New Year’sday toraoke thefamilya pre-
sent of the policy. This is certainly an excellent wayr
of showing their, regard for their Minister, whose salary’
invery many cates is scarcely equal to his immediate
wants. To the man of family, at his death, it isa con*
sotetiori beyond expression to know thai his helpless
little ones are thus pro vided for.
; Churches involved, would dowell to insure the lives
of one or more ofthe trustees, at whose' demise the
amount wouldbe applied to liquidate the debt.

Explanatory pampnlets-and information given gratis,
at the Banking House of WM. A. HILL & CO.,

uov2®- :: Wood stjsecorrd door above Fourth.
INSURANCE.

miffi DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
X ANCECOMPANY.—Office. North Boom of the Ex
change, ThirdatreetjPhiladelphift#

Fina Issubakcs.—BaildingajJVterchajidize and oihej
property in town .and coumryflnsured against lass 01
damage byfireavthe lowest rateof premium. :Malxns Ibsuuancb.—They also insure -Vessels, Cargoes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, aa the assured may desire.

Inland Teansfortation.—They slsoinsare merchan-
dise by Wagons, Railroad'Cars, Canal
Boats and SteamBoats, on rivers and lakes,on the most
liberal terms. •. - •

DIPECTORS—Joseph H» Seal,Edmund-A.Bonder
John C.Davis, Robert Burton, John R.Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. 6.Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis,William Folwcll. John Huston,
.James C.Hand,Theophllua Paulding,H. JonesiSrooks.;
Henry Sldan, Hugh Craig. George Serrill.Spencer M.c-
Ifvain, Charles Kelly, J.G. Johnson,William Hay,Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm..Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.—D.T* Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
Thos. C, Hand, Vice President. ,

Josefs W. CowA»y Secretary.:
07“ Office of the Company,No, 43 Water street, Pius*

burgh. <jol6:dtf) P. A. MADEIRA,Agent -

Fire and Marine Irianranee•
FViHE. OFFICE Of the Insurants Co.# North AmentaX has been rembced to'theWarehouse ofHardy, Jones
’A Co-,No. 141 Front street,thirdhonseEastofWood
street.where the subscriberwiitissue PoUcle&on Build-
ings and their contentsT andonShipffien(sby Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above oldahd responsible
Company.' [ap3] WM. P. JONES, Agent.

, .Lift and Beslth lusureuoet

31HE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PAiJodelpAia, Incorporated by the

gislaiuxe of Pennsylvania, March,lB4B> Charter Pcr-
petual; Capital 8100,000.. Batts lower than-any Bcnnjal-
canta Company, and fuU. 20. per cent, lower than: the
usual rates ofLife Insurance,as the following'compari-
son will Thus a' person or the ageof 30 insuring
for SIOU for life, must pay in the Girard82,36, Pennsyf.
vania 52^0, Penn Mutual323, Equitable 62,04, New
England 823,Albion 82,48, New YorkLife 82,30,1 ift
and Health,PhiladelphitbSlfil.

Diaacxoßs—SamueiD.Omckt-Charles.D Hall, Wm FBoone, Robert P King. CharlesP Hayes,M W Baldwin.
Chos O B Campbell, M hTßeeve, M. D.; Lewis Cooper.
J Rodman ttßatler, Edwin R Cope. Presi-dent, Samuel D Omckf Pica President, Robert P. King
Seeretaiy, Francis Blackburne. -

Applications will be received and every informationgiven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Office;
CommercialRooms, corner of Third and-Wood streetsPittsburgh. .- . :■ -.-i j, oci29:y

FUreandEXariner insurance*’
THE Insurance Company oTNorthAmerica, of Phila

delphia, through' its duly anlhorited Agent, the sub*scriber, offers to make permanentand' limited Insurance
ob property, in this city.and ittticihlty.andon shipmen
by the canal and rivere. r " - •

DIRECTORS? r
Arthur G. Coffin,PresT. ! SamuePßrooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W; Smith
Edward Smith, Ambrose-White,John A.Brown, Jacob M.Thomas
John White, JohnR. Neff,ThomasP; Cope; RichardD. Wood,'Wm. Welsh. ■ Henry D.Bherrard, Sec’y.
This is the Oldest Insurance-Company in the UnitedStates, havingbeen chartered in. 1704. Its charter is per*

petual, and from its high standing,; long' experience, am*
pie means, and avoiding allrisks of as. extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
tylo the public. ' vWILLjAhrP. JONES.

At Counting Edom ofAtwoodj JonesA Co., Water and
FrontBts.,PiUBbnrgh 'y; may4y

: > For Femoleß and Rales*

DR. LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed as au effectual restorative in

[cases of debility, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regularities of nature. It itall that it professes to be—-
•viz; Nature’s great restOTative.andremedy.fof.those in
jthemarried state withoutoffspring/ Lis a certain cure
;for seminal emissions, general debility,'gleet,weakness
iof the genital organs, nervous affections, leacorrhcea or
•whites. . medicine it is unequalled.—
;Also, a certain remedy forincipient Consumption; indi-
igestion,loss of muscolar energy, physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility,Ac. it is warranted to please
the user in anyof. the above complaints, and is of price-
less value to those without offspring. .

. To Bpread wide the blessings of mis raedlcine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., oftho city ofNew
York, in the United Statesof Americalmy sole agents
for iut sale; and none canbe genuine ‘unless it comes
through them; aud their signatures are onthe wrapper.

• ANTONIO. LARZETTE,at. 6.
Naplu, July 16th, 1840.
Sold only in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 75

Smiihfieldstreet; and by B. H. Meaking, Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond A Patten,No. 00 Ffurthstreet
Louisville. . -;;••-/ fmariMriy7 -'

TJ\PSOM bblsforaale by . :
—““ —’

J2l B. A; FAHNESTOCK * GO.

(OETROLEUM—A -cenain; cure tor DtAjKitHCEA, a
jArdiseeseYeiyprevalent this hot weather—the fore-
nmner of Cholera. Try it i For sale ky-

_I IV6 KEYBBR A MeDOWELL, 140 Woodst.

F. Bxttft FftmUf P»o»r. i r J
OR the convenience of the the proprietors
of the “PITTSBURGHCITY MlLLS,”have placed

boxes fonheKeception oforders,at thefollowing places:
! i. t, R. Floyd’s store, corrier'of Wood and 6th sts.; ....ra. Haywood’s Shoe state! cornerLiberty and Market

Helen’s store, 3d street 5 •
,

- '-.L. Wilcox, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th and 9mithfield;John>: Snath’s store, cor. High and Wylie streets j
e «£(£^!’9i§ ce i Fourthstreet}

,

W ]3.*a!faHNiIsTOCR fcCO, '

U. C.Kelly, Grocer, cor.Sth st. and Marketalley;
M. Grass’s staie, 9th Ward.

, The Flour wair- ns will call twice orthrice daily, for
orders, andtheFlo*r, &c., delivered nrompiy either in
parrels or sacks; (sack Flour ispreferable forfamily
use,) wiUjout’charge for cartage.;„ ' . , -

< It is pllm ihat noaccountscan be allowed; and thatdrivers can have no permission to leave Flourwithout
payment, We hope that thepnblie will be pleased with
ihisarrangement, as we shall endeavor to do tfem just
ce. fmaygQi • WILMARTH & NOBLE;

__

Diasbiurida; ~,
fTIHIff Co-PartnershjphcretQiQre existing!)etween the,iv

subscribers, under thefinaofJ:S.BONNET A Co.,is uus day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner
mayusethenameof theconcerninseltleraent. .

Jerome s: bonnet.
MATTHEW D;PATTON.

Pittsburgh, April Ut,1850.,'

_ ID*Having sold my entire interest in. the firm of J.S.Bonnet A Co. to M.D. Patton, my late partner, and in
retiringfrom bnsineßsjlmkegreat, pleasure in recom*
mending him re the confiflehce'-ofmy- friehds -and the
public. / [ap3];

_

y-y/; J. S. BONNET.
R« O* Stooktou,

BOOKSELLERANp STATIONER,
—No. 47, cobnzu of Masxxrand Third;arrasra,""HAS consiamJy on hand for-dalb-^Writing, Letter,Printing; and Tea PAPER:'BonneVßindereh Pul-lers*. and Trank BOARDS: Book. and. NewsoauerPRINTING INK—whichhe will sell at the ioftest cashpn«ea,orin exchange for Rags and Tanners*Sciuos

Removal*
ri'HE subscriber, wishes to infom the citizensofPiti«u

to theApollo Builduigs, oiiFonitb.atreet, recently oceifrpied by the Museum, nnd ha.connected therewith thcrettneily.h»ednwhe’.Chj6mele PrSiinl’'connectwnmhhis old room, makesthe most spacious Carpet establishment In the crihtitry•
end his advantages sojarsnrpasa buy house in tins eftvIbrspace, arrangement and good light, that he is certaibof sniung every person who may&vor him-mth a cSIBis stock «icomplets IB eyepr article in his line, andgreat pains wilt be taken at aU tiraeato show gooiU toperson* wishing tolook orhay. Y , .

* . - u

octM.-. /v • ; 'E-WiLm '
M°M|at»-20.banelsnew c'Sp.Molasws jaitreceived andfor saleby = ; ;

"

... MILLER iRICKETSON,d»* 18 Nos. SUandanliberty an

,
HOI FOB CAJUIFOaHIA.

rpHE subscriber lias been authorized to receive J?ack-
-I- 10 b® forwarded to SanFranciaco bytke house

Of COHWINNE, BROTHER &C0..81 Panama, andto engage Passage m lirst class sailing Vessels fromPanama to San Francisco. - Every; information given,
on application to . . JOSHUA ROBINSON,api3 . Poat Bniidlnga, Fifib sbenear Wood.

ODD'S TKITER OINTMENTis a certain care.an
18sold wilh the understanding that the moneyla to

bo refunded, if nocare is made. • 60 cents & bottle, and'is sold atthe Medical Depot, 67 Smithfield street.£ apr!3
“
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JDrg ©ooiio.
HEW SPRING*GOODS I

Marketstreet, No. 75t ietioeen Fourthsi. # ths Diamond.

THE subscriber is. now receiving from the Eastern
■■ciues a beautiful,choice and desirable stock or the

newest fabric? and designs from the London and Pans
Markets.”''. ;

; : SPRING AND'SUMMER DRY GOODS,
Purcbaied.m the New York audPhilodelphia Markets
at the lowest cash prices. •Embracing ever; variety of
\D®»westandrichest styles, and latest importations ofFrenO, English and German Goods: among the leading
articles will be foundthe following:

..
.

finesPquoi1
!

Beragcdo L&ines, from 19}cents to the
French and English Lawns, from ISi cents |to thehnestqnaUtyTqanuracturecn

' eEPerL°w e ?che[* Muslins; from 0$ to 12}cents P* yd.
Collars,new style, from 10cents to thebeat arucle imported- • ■ ,French and English Guighams,from !2i cents to thebeßt quality m the market.- ....... . -

English and American Chintzes, from 6J to 121cents
■q* yard.': : i ■■■■! . ' •'! •. • ■ v .

Rich Parla printed and embroidered Maslms and Or*gandies; new style plain and figured English Poplins ;Frenchßerages,nch styles; super black Gfo de RhineSilks; fancy figured Silks; super changeable Silks andSatin de Chiens; Lupin’s black Bombazines, anda beau-*tiful assortment of black and colored Alpacc&s, andFrenchTlubetClotbs. ■>
SHAWLS.

Chameleon Silk and Turk Saun Shawls:superior Her-
o&nna Silk. Tissae and Berage Shawls; Cashmerej
Thibet, Brosha and Mons de Lame Shawls. ... t

FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS.
French work:Capes and Collars; new -style Bonnet

Ribbons; Linen Cambric Hdkfsand Cravats; black and
colored Kid Gloves; Lisle Thread; Mohair and Twisted
Silk Glove* and Milts; Silk, Worsted and Cotton Hose;
together witha large and complete assortment of Para*
sols and Umbrellas.. - .j

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
French and English Cloths, Caasiraeres and Vesungs;

Shirtft LinemtCain-
bric und :Bi]kTirdSl6irtogetber.yrith ra: splendidassort-
mentofGloves,HosieryandSospenders.:

. ; DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOOJJS.
RnssiaDiaper and Crash; IrishLinen andLinen Lawne;
jCaßSicetts.and.'KienitickyJean% Cottoaadesy-Bed Tickr

Domestic Ginghams;- Red, White and
YeUoW Flannels;-CantonFlannels, Ac;

The customers ofthe.house and aIL cash buyers, are
.requested to call and give the above goods anearly ex*
animation. . Thestock is large and complete in every
variety and style, all of the latest and will
be sold atthe VEBV LOWEST JiABXEET PBICE3. -

ABSALOM MORRIS,
marB '• . .

„
; 7S. Market street .

SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
081 GOODS,

•••.a* Tnu- • .;••* ■ ••

One Price Store off A. JWJHASON dfc CO.,
Nos. 62 and 64 Market street.

liriLL commence-' on Monday, December;.3o,lBso,VV and continue through the month of, January;' Oh
this occasion, the whole of their immense establishment
will be thrown open far ReinilTrdde, and their exten-
sive stock, amounting; to’ One Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Collars, will be offered at Retail, atfallyone-
founh less than usual prices.' ‘ ’

The notice of their Semi-Annual Saie to any one of
the thousands who attended ,the.sale oft lost year, will
be sufficientguaranteefor acaiUhis seasoa. They will
„faowevermentlona few of the Goodsand Prices, for the
benefit of thore whohave never attended their sales—-
viz:—' ’:i-;
Rich'Cashmeres, - - 75 c. Usualprice SI,OO •

SOO ps. Colton and Wool Cashmeres,25c.; usual pri;e
37*c.j

lsoof s:Coitoii and Wool Delaines, 15, 181c. Usual,
price 20 and 25c;

50 ps; High Colored Plain DeLaines, 45c. Usual price!
62Jc.

50ps. Striped and Figured Silks, 50c. Usualprice
75c41 •* • •;*

SOps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 pet cent.;
: lOOps.French Merinoes,81,00. Usual price Si/37i;

300 ps. Paramettas and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced '33
percent';

...

2500 Long Square Shawls,which will behold atfrom
81 to S 5 less than the usual prices.;

3000 yds. Bonnet Ribbons, at 8 and 10c. Usnal price
18and25c.*, ; '.V

Fast ColoredCalicoes, OJc. Usual price 9ej *'

100cases English and American Calicoes,Sand 10c
Usual price 10 and 121c.; • r: .**T90casesBleachedMuslins. Reduced 2c.peryafd;

260balesBrown Muslin—all '

Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery .and
Gloves,Linens, Checks,Cloths, Cassimeres, Cqssinets
and Jeans; ..

. .
Together withan immense variety of other Gobds,&ll

of which will be marked down to lower prices than any
of theirprevious sales ' - rThey invite an early call, as many of their" choicest
Goodswillsoon be sold.

The lowestprice namedatfirsf • 5 l> •
A.A. MABON A? CO.,

decSO 1 Nos. 62 and C 4 Marketaireet.

EMBROIDERIES! !—Received per express, marge
assortment of the following Goods:,

Ladies’ book, jaconet,and muslin French wrought
cufisandcollars; Kossuth cuffs and collars; Valenci-
ennes andLouis Napoleon dodo; Louis Napoleon Ma«

and Applique capes ahd sleeves; chemi-
zeues';. black.Ch&nUlla and love veils, ladies’ break-
fast caps; infants’sups and waists; embroidered linen
carabnc handkerchiefs; English thread laces and edg-
inga; jaconet and Swiss edgings , and insertinga ; to-
gether with ageneral aaaortmentof French embroider-
ed and lace goods.'.For sale by.

XJCMASONkCO, ;

mart . ' Nos. C? and 64 Market street. .

SPRINGBONNETS—Onr first lot received and open-
in part the following styles: •

White and Yellow Lace; Qaeen’sGwn;
AlboniChip; . HairTalip;
Milan do; • - JennyLbsd and Satin:.
Englishdo;. , ;; Fluted. Straw and Saun do ;

Fine Straw ana Diamond; Pearl and Loop . ~ do;
Florence Crimped; . . :American Lace; ‘
English Pearl; Hungarian Mixed;
English Aibone; - Flnted Manilla

Silk do; -

marlfi . ;
, A A. MASON A CQ. .

Cloths I Cloths t Cloths!.
AT EASTERN JOBBING' PftiCESr—ll6 pieces

Black and Fancy colored French and English
CLOTHS | Pilot, Cloakingand Drab Cloths.'

'Ju3t opened at - 'A. A. MASON & CO.’S.,
dec2 Nos. 62 and 64 Market street;

..Tin Roofing*

THRsnb&criberstake, this method ioinform property
holders, house-builders, and. all others- Interested,

that they still continue the business of Tin Hoofing, In
all its brandies. Their skilland experience in this part;
of the business, has hitherto enabled them to give entire '
satisfaction.; And they hope, that by continuing tlie
same policy <of using the best materials, and employing
skillful workmen, to/keep aprthia favorab 1 e impression.
If the question of TinRoofing was new, or justbrought
before the notice of this, community for the first time,
we would consider that the importance of the subject
would justify us in extending our views on its superior
advantages. * This, however, ie not the case. We shall
therefore, confinecureelvesto a few ;remarks. On the
6th day of Jane,lSt4£(&eariy seven years ago,) we fin-
ished our first jobof Tinjßoofing in this place. From
that up to the present time,’, we -have covered with tin
the roofs of the finest and most costly buildings that
have been erected in this county. We have given our
views ona previousoccasion on the superior advantage
ot Tin over iron, as a covering for houses. And time,
the great tester of ail things, has but 100 clearly proven
the correctness of ouropinion.

Again; ifweplace Tiain juxta-poaiuon.with Slateas
a covering forhousee,weminfc thattin will bear a favo-
rable comparison; with some .'decided advantages.—
These advantages are, thatwhen tin is used theroof can
be made much natter-rthereby saving materials, in the
length of rafters, bripk Id-the gable ends—making thehoQ&e easy of access id case of a and showing a
bettor finish and appearance.; Also, when tin Is used
the gutters are worked In, thereby saving the extra and
heavy expense for copper gutters, copper flashings,&c.,
—things indispensable onalate roofs. Iffurtherreasons
wera&emed-necessary, wecould offer the experienceof our eastern ciUesin ptpof what has -been aavnnced,
asit la a wellkdown fact that New Tofkand other east-
ern cities veTy generallyprefer even tin for their most
costly and- splendid buildings, : notwithstandingthey have
a full supply of slate attheir doors. With these remarks
wewillleave the subject with those-interested, 'add 1"will
take pleasure in'givingfurther information whencalled

• JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,
corner Market and Secodd Bts .

Stooped Sbouldera.
SHOULDER BRACES.—'‘'hesc'Bmcesnreeasentinl-

ly adapted to those whose professions in life render
the inclined posture, necessary.. To theconsumptive,
the sedentary, and all those who, In their daily pursuits,

; have.contracted the. habit of stoojftig, this: Shoulder
Brace isinestfmabla. It prevents the shoulders from
fallingforward on the chest, expands the dimensions of
the chamberin ;which the Lungs and Heart .'are con-
tained. andgivea buoyancy to the whole frame: thus, in

!its acuon, counteracting the principal Catueswhich lead
to disease in lhotffimportantorganSjaxjdto auramErous
train of nervous ilia, to whichso many are subject.

Forsaieby • >:;!. EEVSER &r M*DO.WELL y
\ ■■‘'matfiuin ‘ : :-- ‘ - 140 Wood at ; .

' .: Dr. Abdomlttal Supporter*
IffTHIS instrument is used in all the Eastern cities, with
'X unparalleled saccesa.. Theeffects produced by itaxe truly wonderful,mall these oases where abdomi-
nal supporti&needed, from weakness of the abdominal
muscles. Itis a sore cure forfaiting of the womb*andthe long list of diseases which attend that complaint. •■. For sale by. . KEYSER A, AUDOWELL, -

«gar&.. . ..

- .140 Wood at'
Sew Patent Trmaes.

frIHESE Trusses are most confidently recommendedr 1 to the afflictedfor theradical cure ofHerniaorJiup.
lure. They retain the ruptore perfectly, and may beworn with ease and comfortby the patient; and havebeen known, in manyinstances, to effect a sneedv careForsaieby KEYSER & UPDOWELL..

: mar 3 ;- ; . . : : 140 Wood 8f .
■lmportant to Tailors.

Do.z, assorted Tailors* Patentttl SheamfromNo. lOdown to No.Q,
ALSO—a Dpz. Barbers* Patent Scissors, direct fromthe manufactnrcfs.andfor sale at

;.-BOWN&:TETLEY*S,I3O Woodat., ,
, maySß 2 doors belowyirgm alley..

DRY APPLES—C2aacks Dried Apniesr ...

lObbls. do; Forsaieby
)*3 L. S. WATERMAN A SONS.

; . :’r 'T ' Notice. -
A LL persons Indebted to the late firm of Jonitsro.v &
jOl Stockton, will please call and settle immeiistelj
and save costa. [feb3i .JOHN FLEMING, Ag*L

J. S. WILLIAMS- JOEH SAPr, JB.
' -J.D.WILLIAMS 4 CO.* • ;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,
Forwarding and Cominusion Merchants ,

i Arid; Dealers-in
.; countbt rßonncmuTD PitTaßtrßOH.stANnvAcrußKs,

: Comer of Wood and. fifth .****£,
matS -- ..Pittsburgh,

“

- Steele4 '•

"
- '.v- ••

TJOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP,
ri BuiLDiNe, Virgin aUcy.,thvrfi3tQr*t} t>nv;em IFoodand

Libertvstreets.- Boxcvof alldescriptions made and de-
livered at the shortest notice. .' ■ [febl9.iy

OMINY— 0 Obis. *• rear!j* Beaver Hominy;
' 12 do White FlintCincinnati Hominy,

Justreceived andfor «ale by VWM.PYER,
’mar* No.SBI Liberty street.

****/'+l "v.i' ..
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ERNE

JAEiaS 'tVr :"WO*>DWISI.W ’is
dABINEIf '

,
rnRN7TTWF. MANUFACTURER, »*|S .

< W««.roomi 97 amX 90,,T1i1i& Btreot. L ,
JW.W.K»pectfally informs his{rleninaniecKaa- js..,

'» ere that be has now completed tlie iawrt aim fi* (, ■,
neat stock of homehold farmtoie .ever before: aeaa in .1
this city, as he is determined to nphold the qnality wHh l;
well-seasoned materials,best workmanship, ana i-
defligas; and from, the-extent ofhis orders anafanuity -
in mai ufactunng, he is enabled to produce warranted
furmtare,al the lowest prices. ' r

> He bas adopted th& principle of identifying.the >cus- .
tomers’ interest with his own, In quality and pnee, ana ;
keepsalwaysonbandihegreatestvanetyofevetyads* ;;

cnption of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest,to <1
Lite most elegant and costly, thrft a house, or anyTkrt °/ <•'

one; maybe furnished from his stock/or maißuketnrea
.expressly to ordqr. He therefore solicits an.inspectiofi, m ~
that the advantages ofbisestablishment may be Knows. f’
The followingaruclescpnsisijinpartjofhiastock,which f *
for richness, of. style and finish, cannot, bo surpassed in
any ot the Eastern cities:

Parlor, .
drawing, din- !'

j: ing, and bed room *

;

. chairs, of every.ivannty,.. ; i » j.

conaisung of rosowoood,- ma- .

hoganyand walnut Eli zabetnen, ( )
. Conservatoire and, Easy Chairs, of■:«v
description:; Couches, SofasiTete-a-tete and Di**

vans of the-latest French ana Amencan pattamk;/ «; .

I Toshaee, What-Nots,and ladies’ farlor Writing Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid ,:{
elands, music- stands, and holders, marble top,!hogany,rosewood and walnut centre and sofa,tar

-bles, extension dining-tablet; all sizes Of inb
moßLimproved, and.decidedly the best kind r:

_

made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables, . >;

: wardrobes, bedsteads-andwasnßtandsor
- each a largo .as&ortment; gothic-hail .

and paxlor Tecoption chairs, ,oUomans £„
ana stools, secretary and- book • ».

cases, side boards, fire screens, *towel racks, hat stands, and 1= imusic stools,- cribs and cbta ■ ' 1
11. for children; paper moche, \r table and tea poys, ma- 5-

' hogany, rosewood, and * : : :r . i ;
.'£\. iolaid pearl.. Tables. /. K

> • 1 " '■Ac. Ac. 4'e.
” *A large assortment Of COMMON FURNITURE and i

! WINDSOR CHAIRS 4 Cabimex iCAXsaa supplied with1 all articles in their line ' w
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the short-

estnoUce.
All orders promptly attended to

chaws &rso FvasiTual^
Marketand Wood,Sju&tUU.

*5% We have now on hand a large andywssgssui splendid stock ofeveryvariety otC&AXßsaniPsw|m|anACABINET.FURNITORftwhichW^KL
• X*a're confidentcannotbe an rpas s e dfequalled,in this City,oria the West,inStyieand finish.
.Those who are in wantoi. Fomitoxe are respectfully

invited tocall and examine fot themselyea. '.

JET Steamboats furnishedout dr shortestustfce. '
• ID®Ail orders promptly attended to. . .. ....

'feb!B:tf ; - OfcONNELL. MUCLEN & CO.
- : Ftrraltnre and Chair Ware Aooma• :

»' XLtMffgg' -T. Br YOUNG. & CO»conur o/ SnUntgk >
[imi&'r and SmitAfield its. , opportteSrowri 9 *

- Pittsburgh*Pa~ keen constantly on bona ffpf
*M?sm*Mmn.nA make 10 order,atlhe lowestpricesr*lß ■
HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FUfUNTTUBE, and
CKdlHfijofthebest workmanship :&nd moat approved
styles. , . ~•/ tebtß

' ■ Steamboatai Ahoy i
1/JlSstfJ!? Th* subscriber* tender their acfj\

for the favors bestow
ed upon them by their. Steamboat friends, 'endnflwould respectfully remind them and others into-- a "

rested in GuihUng boats, that they are at all times pre-
pared to famish; on the most reasonable every
description of Cabin Furniture-and Chairs of-the best
matenat and workmanship.- TBYOUNG& CO,,

.v.Combr Thud and Smlthfield streets,-feblS opposite “Brown’s Hotei.”
0. C. HAMWKB. H. DAT7LXB

Dftolin »
- '

CABINETWAREROOMtSMTHFIKLPflTRIEfyr .
JBtlween Sctenlhstreii dhdStTavbcrrydUevyP&Ubvtgyl'a.

'• HAMMER& DAULERkeepconrtAnityonhflnflUjy. a variety: ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture,
warranted equal to any in the city,and Bold on. aaf T "favorableterms ascanbe obtained at any similafc

establishment in- die "Vyest.They have now on an
unusually extensive stock* embracing allkinds ofFurni-
ture, trout tfae cbeapest and plainest tn the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. migJUOm

A. UlliUKSa& oo.a

HAVE ON HANDal their extensive CABINETand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, N<>t 64 .Smithfield «.

a laTge assortment of fancy and plain FornUare,which.
they willaell 15 percent, below customary rafcs.'-
. Terms—cash only. . . idecS&Vv -

/wss WM. E. STEVENSON continues to.,mintt
«*s^|pi,Tac tare CABINET-WARE ot everv'descrip-

«dsf»*jI tion, at bis old Blands-corner, of Liinertv and
streets. UNDERTAKT.nq attendedtoylnalilta branches.-- - ,! 1 • ‘ . ' • niftyil-

Bolivar Fire Stick fflannfactdTing Comgaaj.
lAS. GLOVES, S.M. KIKB, JOSE3, H. fl, UAQSA7?*
.•. GI«OVBB> (]Oi Pr<mk4oScspAa ' ::

T'^tbflS abovanlmpda
"
“g been appointed Agents for

4
e above named concern, will keep constantly oi®LSo P£fy celebrated BoJivarjhre Brick, Crtt-ctble Fire Clay, Varnace Hearths and Inwails. They

receive orders for; said Brick, to bed
J
shape 10 BUit parchasers, which shall

n M«3eem,n necessary to ciiathecate tbemanyadvwitaffeathe Bolivar Flreßriclc posesa over all oth-era.that have been offeredfor sale'itfthe Uniied Slates.their shpenonty being well knowntaalmostallpersonswho Bnek. Theproprietors hhve detenninoliuw. e *if® Dnca shall Josenone of tibedrpresent ehvivable reputation, and thatno expense.shaU be spared- U
“em evenbetter than they have heretofore been.ims is the only; eatftbUshment tow-mahufactaririff RreBack at Bolivar. KiER & JONES,-rf. Canal Basing Seventh st,: Pittsburgh; v

_W2
l
sMEE7;

lpSrxSsßi.pifrA.. '
“ SNIDER’'has lately-inconsequence ef thannmerous largesales made byhimtoconsamers—been oblhroii"Sely *® repleaiah hls stock byfresh imporsauons. aaii

™.“a 3 n°w the satisfactionofofferingsome of the besh•Wines and Liquort ever imported byhim. He-1000131refer to some invoices os follows—viz • , :
DUFF,GORDON&CO. SIIEBBIES-emhtaciiig &&.caiePaleajvery low pnces.raro old,andaometnlrychoice MANBANILLA, all ondranghthy thcgaikm.—Alap, rare old delicate AMONTILLADO, tn easElot lb

3 stltci dfor conaomera.. Some EXTRAAMONTiLljAßOrnliottles.pdtap mEdropSwMchLe.ctuUlmga as equal to any that canbe produced. •- ■;■
.V ?he SIANZANILLAand AMONTILLADO Bier-pecaharlyadapted tocoavaJeScentt, as they

strengthen without havenot the acid of*many other Wines. * - ■ ‘ '
r RORT WlNES—principally specialty aelectea forus sales to consumersfrom the stock of'* Bmwwm% >n
at Oporto, and imported direct. '

Wines are fruityand delicate/and ihave bectohighly approved by his customers, becaase. of theirmamfestsuperiority oyer all other Ports andßedWine®palmedoa assuch.i‘.:- c. -r ....j-ij ; /

.

Thevareat various aorta andpricealin boulesahdoiidraught by the gallon, or wholesale by thecask. Amongr
*h <™ >* «®®e rate delicate WHITE PPRTanit Mat.iyf:
acix FORT. .

’.•Veisonß Buteriiigwitli chronic affectionof thei'ovf<els cannot be too corefttlintheir PORT. i'...-.. ..■ MADEIRA WINES of various sorts, dry and rich,South Bide.old Hastand West Irtdia. Selcial,SeCr, &c. *on draught, inbottles and bycasks. j< , ;; .Astothe BPARKLED WINES b'ftlie'imbscribeT.it:is well known that thaMOET EXTRA CHAMPAGNEpd .tho splendid SPARKLING MOSELLE, importedby him are superior to' any .other Wines j and ore sold
at prices as lowas mostor the inferior wines now Inthomarket whichareput opon imjerznsfintctau.

Hehas also CHAMPAGNEWINES ofvaritraifhrandiand qualities,at veryjowpricesiretailor,wholesale* I&4the article' ol CLARETW*NE3, generally,the sobscif*oer holds himselfto be a judge,and he offers the finest,:
stock here, from the verylowest price,by the singled®. •zen, iq thefirst classof “pririnitrcnt ”of Medoc.'Of BURGUNDY.WINES he has alargc stock andcan;
assure customers that he oanpresent to them, from hi*.

gooda bottle ofBurgundy-asi France afford*;. 1. SAUTERNEand BARSACalways onhandinhoiUearHis selection of RHINE and MOSELLE WINES*,
from the cellars of Messis.'DmiraaKß& Joa»4ir» ofCo~blens.are extensivevendnumber maujrStiU-Hocks audiMoselle; from the cheapest sorts 1 to 4ne 1 ehoicesavmtages of the 15 which is-the b*Xgrowthoftheßhlhe. > . • .yw,

V In the articles of COGNAC and other BRANDIES fie >

rw t sl°s>c ®kracing 80mc veryQld extra ot
& Co-j ana some'celebrated'

CIlsl:,> andl&iainhhdßui
UH4,jMjliMs.<mcmvrignm^sfM^

andMONONGAHEi^AWBOa-kIy, Jamaica spirits,preserving brands-

,and all other Wines)and Liquors, ‘lncluding ali ol the-above, SOLD by RETAIL TO CONSUMERS in any
quantity desired:

Aconsiam naFOrted slock of HAVANA SEGAHS. ..

. #’AUGoods delivered,veilhin one day's teach qf JPhila- 'dclpnia,?ehoar paid. Orders wiU be promptly execo-
ted if sent by mail or telegraph- :Address, > 'JACOB SNIDER,'JRV

Chcap/Wine Store, .
?Q Walnut street, Phil*. ‘

JBlasnlfyinsGlasses,OFone, two ana three glasses, salted for.detecting-
counterfeit-bank notes, and otherpurposes, for aalo

by [octal] ,s .; i 'JOHN R M’FAPDErjA CO.
To the ClMs«n»,ot AUegheny^Uy*-.

; A BOX for the reception ofOrder* for CITY MHVLST,A: FLOUR is lefFat the store of Mercer:ABobinsoa. '
Federal street. SoclrOfdertf will be promptly supplied ,

daato •'WIIt MABTir&-NOBCB.
300 JHen Wanted Immediately,

A T THE CUARTIERS. EAILROAf).—The .wageaJ\ are 60 cents per day; and we--chargA 81,75 per •
weetfor boarding.. omce y Qnthe Steubeiv- •
Tille road, near flrDoaaio’s tavern—~4.-miles from pitts-
bargh, tigneS&tfH BURNSIDR. HANNEV.fc CO.

I ; sprtns stDoB oi uaipet,., . .

THE subscriber having retained from the Easterncities, is now receiving iisSprlngstockor Carnets
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Stair Heanh ffuCT,Door, Matts, Drngget.Stair ■Crash,--Take: iSi mfioCovers, Matung, he., he; ; All ofwhieh have been io-IsctedflroiQ the latest importations 'and best inahofocto*jies. With aneye single .to the interest ofhia casto* ’mers, and all who. moy favor him with a call, great
pains is at all times taken to show Goods to personawaning to loon or bay.--Callrand examine the Stock,wherecan be found the latest and bestcfyles of theabove named Goods,with prices tfndonaUtiet to suit

Lynd’s CarpetEmporium,
Apollo Building,Fourth street.

COD PISH—IS drams Cod fish in store and for sale
r mart A MILLER & EICKETSON-

MESS. BEEF—SO bbls in store and for sale by
margS . • STUART & RILL.

HAW.LS-—Heceivedthis morning per express, 4QQ,
Broshe, Bay State and Long SHAWLS—very

riorenlesandqaalitie*, For**!© low. \

A-A.MASON A CO' '

««rt«»u*w«sa»,

V.
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